
Transportation Ticket Information: 
IMPORTANT:  You MUST have IRISH student ID in order to purchase student transport 

tickets.  If you purchase a student ticket and do not have IRISH student ID you will be 

fined 70 euro!!!  

Students that are here for a minimum of 4 weeks can purchase an Irish student ID 

card/Student Leap card.  It costs 15 euro, you will need an application form and student 

letter from the office.  Please ask us in the office for more information ☺     

Students that are here for LESS than 4 weeks must purchase an ADULT/Standard Leap 

card.  This card costs 5 euro and can be purchased in most newsagents/kiosks.  Please 

ask us in the office where the nearest newsagent is. 

* When purchasing a Leap card, we highly recommend you register it online www.leapcard.ie  that 

way if you lose your card you will be able to transfer your remaining credit and order a new card.  This 

is especially important with long term tickets. 

 

So!  Now that you know which leap card to buy, how do you buy a ticket? 

When using the leap card you have 2 different options.  You can: 

1.  Top up your leap card 

2.  Buy a ‘ticket’ 

This step will be different for each type of transportation:  Bus or Luas.  The information below should 

help you decide which is the best option for you. 

BUS ‘Top Up’ – purchase in newsagent/kiosk 

When you top up your card you will be using it on the ‘capping system’.  Capping is the maximum 

amount that they can charge you per day or week.  Once you reach the ‘cap’ you will not be charged 

any more BUT you will still need to scan your card each time you use the bus.  See below: 

Top up Adult Student 

Daily Cap 6.40 5.00 

Weekly Cap 23.50 18.00 

BUS ‘ticket’– purchase in newsagent/kiosk 

Ticket Adult Student 

5 day ticket 29.50 21.50 

30 day ticket 147.50 107.50 

How to use/scan your BUS ticket: 

Top Up: You will need to use the machine that is on the left when you enter the bus, next to the bus 

driver.  You will need to tell the bus driver where you are going so that they can charge you the correct 

amount.  You only need to scan it when you get ON the bus. 

Ticket: 

When using the ‘ticket’ option, you simply scan your card on the machine on the right hand side of the 

bus when you get on. You only need to scan it when you get ON the bus. 
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LUAS ‘Top Up’ – purchase at Luas machine at any Luas station 

When you top up your card you will be using it on the ‘capping system’.  Capping is the maximum 

amount that they can charge you per day or week.  Once you reach the ‘cap’ you will not be charged 

any more BUT you will still need to scan your card each time you use the bus.  See below: 

 Adult Student 

Daily Cap 6.90 5.00 

Weekly Cap 27.50 20.00 

 

LUAS ticket – purchase at Luas machine at any Luas station 

 * Important:  Please note that if purchasing a 30 day ticket you cannot ‘add’ it to your 

leap/student card.  You must purchase this separately as a paper ticket and keep your 

Student card as Identification/proof.  

* The cost of your ticket will depend on how many zones you are using.  This depends 

on where your host family lives.  Once your host family tells you the stop for their house 

you will know how many zones you will need to travel in. 

7 Day Ticket 

  Adult Student 

1 zone €14.70 €11.70 

2 zones €17.50 €13.20 

3 zones €21.30 €16.00 

4 zones €23.10 €17.10 

5-8 zones €24.00 €18.50 

30 Day Ticket 

  Adult Student 

1 zone €58.50 €42.50 

2 zones €70.00 €49.00 

3 zones €84.00 €57.50 

4 zones €93.00 €63.00 

5-8 zones €95.00 €70.00 

How to use/scan your LUAS ticket: 

When using the LUAS you must scan your ticket when you get ON and OFF of the Luas.  You will find 

the scanning machines on the platform of every station.  
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